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Abstract: Organic vegetable production is particularly affected by weed pressure and mechanical
weeding is the major tactic implemented by growers to keep weeds under economic thresholds. Living
mulch (LM) has been shown to provide several environmental services; however, LM management
is required to avoid competition between service crops and cash crops. The aim of this trial was
to evaluate two innovative LM-based management systems: a system that provided LM growth
regulation by means of flaming (LM-FL) and a system where the LM was regularly mowed by an
autonomous mower (LM-AM), both compared with a control without LM and based on standard
tillage operations (TILL). The three management systems were evaluated in terms of crop production,
weed control, and energy consumption on a 2 yr organic crop rotation of cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L.
var botrytis) and eggplant (Solanum melongena L.). LM-AM produced an acceptable fresh marketable
yield for both vegetable crops. Moreover, the weed dry biomass obtained in LM-AM-managed
plots was lower compared to the LM-FL plots and ranged approximately from 200 to 300 kg ha−1.
Furthermore, LM-AM management resulted in lower energy consumption (−2330 kWh ha−1 with
respect to the TILL system and −7225 kWh ha−1 with respect to the LM-FL system). The results of
this trial suggest that autonomous mowers have a great potential to improve LM management and
help with implementing sustainable organic vegetable systems.

Keywords: cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. var botritys); eggplant (Solanum melongena L.); conservation
organic agriculture; intercropping; living-mulch; no-till

1. Introduction
1.1. Organic Farming and Non-Chemical Weed Control

Organic farming systems provide a range of ecosystem services with the aim of im-
proving the production process and final product quality [1]. Furthermore, organic farming
systems provide a reduction in energy consumption [2] and greenhouse gases (GHG) emis-
sions [3]. However, several studies have highlighted that organic farming system yields
are generally lower compared to yields obtained from traditional farming systems [4,5]. In
organic farming systems, due to the ban of herbicide use, weed pressure is recognized as
the greatest hindrance to crop production [6]. Yield losses mainly occur due to the ability
of weeds to compete with the cash crop for resources such as nutrients, light, and water.
Despite these dynamics being well known, it is difficult to determine the relationships
between yield losses and weed abundance and composition, as many interacting factors
must be considered [7]. Moreover, organic farmers generally rely on a range of multiple
weed control techniques such as cultural methods, thermal weeding, mechanical removal,
or cultivation, all leading to variable results in terms of crop yield and weed control [8].
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Inversion tillage (e.g., moldboard plowing) is one of the main weed control strategies in
organic farming systems [9]. Its action works mainly through soil burial and uprooting
of weed seedlings, agamic propagules, and seeds [10]. It is well known that this type
of practice exploits negative effects such as water and organic matter losses, increased
CO2 emissions, nitrate leaching, excessive soil compaction and erosion, and biodiversity
reduction [11]. Shallow (~15 cm), non-inversion tillage and no-tillage are thus becoming
more common in European organic farming systems [12] to contrast conventional tillage
drawbacks. Nevertheless, reduced or no-till practices, when constantly implemented over
time, have been shown to promote weed encroachment, especially for perennial weeds [13],
which may create a very challenging scenario. On the other hand, diversified crop rota-
tions, including crops with different growing cycles (e.g., winter or summer growing),
also entailing the diversification of tillage operations and techniques, may prevent weed
species’ adaption to the specific tillage systems through resource competition, allelopathic
interference, soil disturbance, and mechanical damage [14,15]. An adequate crop sequence,
including also cover crops, grown either in between or within main crop cycles, may affect
weed seed-bank composition, reduce weed infestation levels, and prevent difficult weed
infestations such as perennials [16].

1.2. Living Mulch Weed Control and Management

Cover crops can be introduced into crop rotations as living mulch (LM), i.e., establish-
ing cover crops in cash crop stands and letting them grow together in an intercropping
association at least for one part of the cash crop cycle. Thanks to the continuous soil cover
established both in time and space, LMs have shown the potential to protect the soil against
erosion; reduce nitrate leaching; increase soil and water quality; enhance microbial, vegetal,
and animal biodiversity; and have shown an acceptable weed control effect in vegetable
crops [17,18]. LM advantages strictly depend on their management (i.e., species employed,
sowing time, seeding rates, tillage operations, weed flora composition, availability of wa-
ter and nutrients, climatic conditions, and so on), and the magnitude of their benefits is
positively correlated with their biomass production [19,20]. On the other hand, excessive
growth of the LM can lead to overgrowing the main crop, thus causing competition and, if
this occurs at key growing stages of the crop, yield losses. Indeed, carefully planned LM
management may improve weed management and environmental benefits and minimize
potential negative effects for crop production [21]. In particular, efficient LM manage-
ment, enabling the LM to deliver ecosystem services to support the main crop growth and
avoiding competition between the LM and the main crop, represents a big challenge for
this cultural method. Innovative strategies and technologies are needed to increase the
economic and agronomic feasibility of LM systems. Among thermal weed control methods,
flame weeding can be considered the most widely used in organic farming systems, espe-
cially for vegetable production [22,23]. Intense flames are obtained by burning liquefied
petroleum gas (LPG) [24]. The most effective use of flaming is to control early emerged
weed seedlings [23]. Flaming has also been shown to be more effective on broad-leaved
weeds [25]. In field vegetable crops, promising results have been reported by the combi-
nation of flaming and mechanical weed control techniques [26]. Mechanical weed control
may be fulfilled by numerous devices that generally aim to remove aboveground weed
biomass [27]. Mowing is a common mechanical technique for weed control that allows
the maintenance of a short weed canopy height and balances water and nutrients between
weeds and crops [28]. Different studies have shown that mowing allowed an acceptable
weed control effect together with lower energy consumption and GHG emissions [29–31].
Despite it representing a valid alternative to chemical herbicides, mechanical weed control
is still a challenging field of study for which the scientific literature shows contrasting
results [32]. Mechanical weed control efficiency may further increase with the introduction
of precise and autonomous machines [33]. For instance, autonomous mowers have been
tested in agricultural contexts [29,31,34] showing improved weed control action without a
significant increase in energy requirements.
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The aim of this trial was to evaluate the suitability and efficiency of three different
organic farming management systems. Specifically, tests have been carried out on a 2 yr
crop rotation of a fall–winter growing cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L.var botrytis) and spring–
summer growing eggplants (Solanum melongena L.) planted on a conventional tillage system
(TILL), an LM-based system managed with flaming (LM-FL), and an LM-based system
managed with an autonomous mower (LM-AM). The three management systems were
evaluated in terms of crop production, weed control effect, and energy consumption.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design

A two-year trial has been carried out at the Centre for Agri-Environmental Research
“Enrico Avanzi” (CIRAA) of the University of Pisa, San Piero a Grado, Pisa, Italy (43◦40′ N,
10◦20′ E, 0 m a.s.l.) from March 2019 to November 2021. On the studied fields, an organic
crop rotation of cauliflower (F1 hybrid ‘Janvel’) and eggplant (F1 hybrid ‘Dalia’) was planted
with a plant density of 12,500 plants per hectare (0.8 × 1.0 m). Cauliflowers−eggplants is a
typical Mediterranean vegetable crop rotation. Moreover, the plant density of both vegeta-
bles was suitable for the random trajectories of operating an autonomous mower provided
for the LM-AM plots. The climate is a typical Mediterranean climate, with seasonal peaks
of rainfall in spring and fall with a total average annual rainfall of 907 mm and a mean
annual temperature of 15 ◦C. The soil was classified as Typic Xerofluvent, according to
the USDA taxonomy, and had a loam sandy texture (81 g 100 g−1 sand, 13 g 100 g−1 silt,
6 g 100 g−1 clay). In the first 30 cm of depth, the soil pH was 6.7, the total N (1.3 mg g−1,
Kjeldahl method) and soil organic matter (2.2 g 100 g−1, Walkley–Black method) contents
were good, whereas the available P content was low (5 mg kg−1, Olsen method). Cation
exchange capacity was 11 meq 100 g−1 and electrical conductivity was 113 µS cm−1. The
experimental layout was a completely randomized block design with three replications for
a total of 9 experimental plots of 112 m2 (5.6 × 20 m). Each experimental plot consisted of a
different organic management strategy. Three different management systems were com-
pared: (i) a no-till system based on a permanent living mulch mowed by an autonomous
mower (hereafter referred to as LM-AM), (ii) a no-till system based on a permanent living
mulch managed with flaming (LM-FL), and (iii) a standard system based on conventional
tillage and without living mulch (TILL). The entire experimental field was divided into two
parts to achieve a one-year time offset of the crop rotations. The living mulch used for this
study consisted of a micro clover (Trifolium repens L. var. Pipolina) and was hand seeded in
March 2019 and March 2020 with a seed rate of 10 g m−2. A Case IH CVX tractor (CNH
Industrial, Turin, Italy) powered by a 144.0 kW diesel engine was employed for tillage
operations. A Fiat 70–90 tractor (Fiat CNH Industrial, Turin, Italy) powered by a 52.2 kW
diesel engine was employed for all the other operations (Table 1). In February 2019, prior
to the living mulch seeding, the whole studied area was tilled (at a depth of 25 cm) with a
Mandam top 3 m wide combined cultivator, equipped with curved shanks provided with
twist deflectors, couples of concave discs, and a ring roller (Mandam, Gliwice, Poland),
and then the seedbed was established by an Alpego Rotozappa FZ rotary harrow 5 m
wide (Alpego, Lonigo (VI), Italy), working at a 15 cm depth. The living mulch was left
growing until it reached the average canopy height of 15 cm. Subsequently, all the plots
grown with the living mulch were mowed in order to bring the average canopy height
to 5 cm. On all the experimental plots, irrigation water was supplied during the whole
vegetable growing season by means of sprinklers with an inter-space of 7 m. The water
volume provided for the cauliflower was approximately 2400 m3 ha−1 for both years, while
the eggplants’ water volume was 4900 m3 ha−1 in 2020 and 5100 m3 ha−1 in 2021. The
cauliflowers were transplanted on 1 August 2019 and 4 August 2020 using a prototype of
a vegetable transplanter developed by Frasconi et al. [35]. The abovementioned machine
allows the successful transplantation of vegetable seedlings in both tilled and no-tilled soils.
In addition, the machine is able to precisely release solid fertilizers within the furrow by
means of a pneumatic spreader APV PS 200 (APV Technische Produkte GmbH ZENTRALE
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Dallein 15, Hötzelsdorf, Austria) placed on the frame of the machine to boost the vegetable
seedlings’ initial growth. Dry blood meal (Orgazot®, 14-0-0, AGM Fertilizzanti srl, Castel-
novo di Sotto (RE), Italy), rock phosphates (Fosfonature 26®, 0-26-0, TIMAC AGRO Italia
spa, Milano (MI), Italy), and potassium sulfate (KALISOP®, K+S Minerals and Agriculture
GmbH, Kassel, Germany) were applied, respectively, at 747, 150, and 234 kg ha−1 on
cauliflower, and at 700, 250, and 300 kg ha−1 on eggplants. Eggplants were transplanted
with the same machine on 5 May 2020 and 3 May 2021 after the cauliflowers. On each
experimental plot and for each crop rotation, 150 plants were transplanted on six rows
(25 plants per row). For the TILL plots, additional tillage at a 15 cm depth was provided
with the Alpego Rotozappa FZ rotary harrow prior to the vegetable transplantation (both
cauliflowers and eggplants).

Table 1. List of operations carried out during the trial for TILL, LM-FL, and LM-AM plots.

Operation
Number of
Operations Plots

Year 1 * Year 2 ** TILL LM-FL LM-AM

Seed-bed preparation and
cover crop establishment

Tillage 25 cm (combined cultivator) 1 1 3 3 3

Tillage 15 cm (rotary hoe) 1 1 3 3 3

Cover crop hand seeding 1 1 - 3 3

rolling (compacting roller) 1 1 - 3 3

Weed control treatments

Autonomous mower installation 1 1 - - 3

Weed control (backpack
flaming machine) 4 4 - 3 -

Weed control (cultivation at
4–5 cm of depth) 4 4 3 - -

Crop transplantation
and harvest

Vegetable transplantation 2 2 3 3 3

Cauliflower harvesting 1 1 3 3 3

Eggplant harvesting 5 5 3 3 3

* Year 1 refers to the crop rotation (cauliflower–eggplant) during 2019 and 2020. ** Year 2 refers to the crop rotation
(cauliflower–eggplant) during 2020 and 2021. 3: the specific operation in column was fulfilled in the treatment
plots reported on the rows.

After transplantation, three Husqvarna Automower 310 (Husqvarna, Stockholm,
Sweden) were installed in the LM-AM plots (one per plot) and set to work three days
per week. The autonomous mower’s size (length 63 cm × width 51 cm × height 25 cm,
with a cutting width of 22 cm) allowed it to move between the plants. The Husqvarna
Automower 310’s working capacity is 1000 (±20%) m2 d−1 (charging time included and
with a random mowing pattern). Thus, the mowing time was set to 4 h per day (charging
time excluded) to manage the trial plots of 112 m2. To avoid eventual damages to the
transplanted vegetables, a customized plastic cylinder was mounted at the base of each
plant in the LM-AM plots and fixed to the ground (Figure S1 in Supplementary Material).
The cover crop established in the LM-FL plots was managed by means of two flaming
treatments per crop rotation (Table 1). Flaming was applied manually with a prototype
of a backpack flaming machine developed at the University of Pisa [36]. The operative
characteristics of the backpack flaming machine are reported in Section 2.4. On TILL plots,
weed control was achieved by means of four shallow tillage operations (Table 1). A 1.5 m
wide precision hoeing machine, equipped with a central goose-foot sweep and two side
‘L’-shaped sweeps, along with flexible-tine torsion weeders for intra-row selective weed
control, was used at a very reduced soil depth (4–5 cm) [37]. No other field operations were
implemented before harvest in all the crops.

2.2. Crop, Living Mulch and Weed Assessments

The manual harvesting of vegetables was fulfilled on 4 December 2019 and 10 Decem-
ber 2020 for the cauliflower. For the eggplant, multiple harvests were performed on 22 July,
30 July, 13 August, 31 August, and 20 October 2020 and on 13 July, 29 July, 29 August,
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15 September, and 13 October 2021. Vegetable crop biomass production was assessed
at harvest time (in correspondence with the last harvest for eggplants) by sampling the
aboveground biomass of each crop on 10 plants of the two central rows. Plant samples
collected in each sampling area were processed separately. Crop biomass was subdivided
into fresh marketable products (i.e., corymbs for cauliflower and fruits for eggplants) and
the total plant weights that were fresh-weighed separately. From each of the three total
plant samples collected in each plot, a representative subsample of each component (mar-
ketable products and plant aboveground biomass) was fresh-weighed and oven-dried at
60 ◦C until constant weight. The dry material was then weighed to obtain the dry weight.
The LM and weed aboveground biomass were assessed on 0.5 m2 (1 m wide × 0.5 m long)
areas surrounding the harvested plants. Later, the LM and weed biomass were manually
separated in the lab (only for LM-AM and LM-FL plots), oven-dried at 60 ◦C until constant
weight, and the dry weight of their total biomass was measured. Furthermore, during
the trial, crop and weed visual soil cover was assessed at the species level for both crops
and management systems. Surveys were carried out at two phases: cauliflower-head
emergence and final harvest [38] on cauliflower fields, and eggplant blooming and final
harvest on eggplant fields. At those phases, weed species were recognized and the soil
cover was visually estimated according to the Braun–Blanquet scale, and the values have
been re-calculated based on the midpoint percentage mean values indicated by [39].

2.3. Autonomous Mower Working Data

A remote sensing system consisting of two Emlid Reach RTK (Emlid Ltd., Hong Kong
China) devices along with two software packages to extract and display the data was used.
The custom-built software calculates the area mowed by the autonomous mower over
a given period, based on the distance traveled and the cutting width. Furthermore, the
custom-built software allows the operator to extract different operational data [40]. In
this study, the distance traveled was chosen as an operational parameter, and together
with the mowed area data (reported as a percentage of the total area) were recorded every
15 min [40]. Working efficiency was calculated as the ratio of the area mowed (obtained by
converting the mowed area percentage to m2) and the area theoretically mowed (obtained
by multiplying the distance traveled by the autonomous mower’s working width). Area
mowed percentage and distance traveled after 4 h of working were used to calculate the
work efficiency. The autonomous mowers’ operational data assessments were carried
out in September and November 2019 on cauliflower fields and in June and September
2020 on eggplant fields, for a total of four measurements in vegetable fields. In 2021, four
measurements were carried out in fields with no plants (obstacle-free) to evaluate the
efficiency reduction.

2.4. Energy Consumption

Primary energy consumption was estimated for the three management systems. To
assess the electric energy consumption of the autonomous mowers, a power consumption
meter (EL-EPM02HQ; Nedis, MC, ’s-Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands) was installed in
each LM-AM plot. According to [24], the backpack flaming machine releases 1.88 kgLPG h−1

when LPG burners work at a pressure of 2 bar and with a nozzle diameter of 0.9 mm.
The fuel consumption of the tractors was estimated using the following equation

(Equation (1)):
Ch = Wm×Cs (1)

where Ch is the hourly consumption of the tractor (kg fuel h−1); Wm is the driving power
of the tractor (kW) which was calculated by the ratio of its useful power (Wu) and its
estimated global efficiency (ηg), which was different for the combined cultivator (0.6), the
rotary harrow (0.7), the transplanter, and the precision hoeing machine (0.8); and Cs is
the specific consumption of the tractor (kg fuel kWh−1), which, on average for both the
tractors’ diesel engines, is equal to 0.22 kg kWh−1. The primary energy requirement of
the autonomous mower was calculated considering the efficiency of the Italian National
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Electric System equal to 0.546 [41]. To estimate the primary energy consumption of the
tractor, a conversion factor of 12.03 kWh kg−1 of fuel [42] was used. To estimate the primary
energy consumption of the flaming machine, a conversion factor of 12.78 kWh kg−1 [43]
was used.

2.5. CO2 Emission Estimation

To estimate CO2 emissions produced by the management systems, the following
conversion factors were applied: 0.332 kg of CO2 emission per kWh generated from the
public electricity production in Italy [44], 0.265 kg of CO2 emission per kWh generated by
the diesel fuel [44], and 3.01 kg of CO2 emission per kWh generated by GPL burning [45].
This CO2 emissions estimation derives from field operations fulfilled during this trial
(it is strictly dependent of the primary energy consumption estimation). Therefore, this
estimation does not provide information on CO2 indirect sources.

2.6. Statistical Analysis

The Shapiro–Wilk test was used to assess data normality and the Breusch–Pagan test
was used for homoscedasticity. The statistical software SPSS (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA)
was used to analyze cauliflower and eggplant fresh marketable yield and dry biomass, as
well as weed and LM dry biomass data. To evaluate changes in cauliflower and eggplants’
fresh marketable yield and plants’ dry biomass over years and treatments, data were
processed with a general linear model two-way ANOVA (UNIANOVA). UNIANOVA was
also used to perform statistical analysis on eggplant weeds dry biomass and cauliflower
LM dry biomass. Cauliflower weeds dry biomass and eggplant LM dry biomass did
not respect the normality assumption (p-value < 0.05), and thus were analyzed using a
generalized linear model (GENLIN) with a gamma distribution and a log link function.
Pairwise comparisons were performed with a Bonferroni’s test and by estimating the 95%
confidence interval of the difference between the values.

Equation (2):

CI (difference) = (x1 − x2) ± 1.96
√
(SEx1)

2 + (SEx2)
2 (2)

where x1 is the mean of the first value, x2 is the mean of the second value, SEx1 is the
standard error of x1, and SEx2 is the standard error of x2. The resulting confidence interval
(CI) of the difference between values should not cross the value 0 in order to accept the
null hypothesis that the compared values were different. The autonomous mower’s area
mowed percentage was analyzed using the extension package ‘drc’ (dose–response curve)
of R [46] with a two-stage meta-analysis dose–response model to estimate the parameters
and the effective time values [40]. The non-linear function corresponded to a two-parameter
asymptotic regression.

Equation (3):

f(x) = d
(

1− exp
(
−x

e

))
(3)

where parameters d (the upper limit of the function for x going to infinity) and e (the
steepness of the increase in the function) were estimated from the model. All the graphs
were plotted using the extension package ‘ggplot2′ (Elegant Graphics for Data Analysis
New York, NY, USA).

3. Results

Figure S2 in the Supplementary Materials shows the weather conditions during the
three experimental years. The winters were warmer than the multiannual values while the
summer was warmer only in 2019. The three hottest months in terms of mean maximum
temperature were August for the three years, with a mean maximum temperature of 30.8 ◦C
(2019), 30.7 ◦C (2020), and 30.4 ◦C (2021). For the three years of the trial, the mean minimum
temperatures were higher than their multiannual values except for in January 2019 (0.8 ◦C).
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The three experimental years were also characterized by significant amounts of rainfall
compared to the multiannual trend. The highest monthly rainfall totals were in November
2019 (279 mm), December 2020 (267 mm), and January 2021 (234 mm). Significant rainfall
peaks also occurred in July 2019 and June 2020. The driest months were March 2019,
July 2020, and March 2021, with the least amount of rainfall ranging from 1 to 3 mm.

3.1. Cauliflower Data

The data of cauliflower fresh marketable yields were normally distributed (p-value = 0.14)
and with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.79). The analysis of variance revealed that
the cauliflower fresh marketable yield was not affected by year or treatments (Table S1 in
Supplementary Materials). The cauliflower fresh marketable yield ranged from 14.89 to
24.64 Mg ha−1 for the TILL plots, from 11.03 to 21.66 Mg ha−1 for the LM-FL plots, and
from 12.89 to 23.17 Mg ha−1 for the LM-AM plots (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Effect of treatments (TILL, conventional tillage system; LM-FL, living mulch-based system
managed with flaming; LM-AM, living mulch-based system managed with an autonomous mower)
and years (1 is 2019, 2 is 2020) on cauliflower fresh marketable yield. Error bar represents the upper
and lower limits of the 95% confidence interval.

The data of cauliflower plants dry weights were normally distributed (p-value = 0.06)
and with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.69). The analysis of variance revealed that
the treatment and the interaction between treatment and year significantly affected the
cauliflower plants’ dry weight (p-value < 0.001 and <0.05). Moreover, differences between
treatments were found only in the first year (Table S2). In 2019, the plants’ dry weight for the
TILL was significantly higher than the LM-FL (p-value < 0.001) and LM-AM (p-value < 0.01).
No differences were found in the plants’ dry weights in the second year. Averaged over
years, the cauliflower plants’ dry weight was 3.39 Mg ha−1 for the TILL plots, 2.48 Mg ha−1

for the LM-FL plots, and 2.87 Mg ha−1 for the LM-AM plots (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Effect of treatments (TILL, LM-FL, LM-AM) and years (1 is 2019, 2 is 2020) on cauliflower
plants’ dry weight (stems and leaves). Error bar represents the upper and lower limits of the 95%
confidence interval.

Despite the fact that the data of weed dry weight in cauliflower fields were not
normally distributed, homogeneous variances were found (p-value = 0.33). The analysis
of variance revealed a significant effect of the year, the treatment, and their interaction
(p <0.01, <0.001, and <0.05, respectively) on the total weed dry weight in cauliflower fields
(Table S3). The highest weed dry biomass on cauliflower plots was found in the first year
in LM-FL plots with an average value of 925.34 (±174.08) kg ha−1. A significant reduction
in weed dry biomass was obtained on LM-AM plots in the first year (p-value < 0.01). Weed
dry biomass values of LM-AM plots were 258.19 (±48.58) kg ha−1 for the first year and
307.10 (±58.08) kg ha−1 for the second year. The lowest weed dry biomass was measured
on TILL plots in the second year with an average of 246.78 (±46.19) kg ha−1 (Figure 3).

Data of LM dry weights in cauliflower fields were normally distributed (p-value = 0.16)
and with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.49). The analysis of variance revealed a
significant effect of the treatment and the interaction between year, treatment, and block
(p <0.001, <0.05, and <0.01, respectively) on LM dry weights in cauliflower fields (Table S4).
The LM dry weight was higher in LM-AM plots than LM-FL during the second year
(224.29 kg ha−1). LM-FL plots showed the lower LM dry weights during the trial with only
35.09 kg ha−1. No significant differences were found between treatments during the first
year of trial (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Effect of treatments (TILL, LM-FL, LM-AM) and years (1 is 2019, 2 is 2020) on the dry
weight of the total aboveground biomass of weeds collected in cauliflower at harvest time. Error bar
represents the upper and lower limits of the 95% confidence interval.

Figure 4. Effect of treatments (LM-FL, LM-AM) and years on the aboveground dry weight of the
LM sampled at cauliflower harvest time. Error bar represents the upper and lower limits of the 95%
confidence interval.
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3.2. Eggplant Data

The data of eggplant fresh marketable production were normally distributed (p-value = 0.37)
and with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.85). The eggplant fresh marketable produc-
tion was significantly affected by the treatment and interaction between treatment and
year (p-values < 0.001 and < 0.05, respectively) (Table S5). The eggplant fresh marketable
yield was the highest in the TILL plots for the first year (53.61 Mg ha−1) and for LM-AM
plots in the second year (42.73 Mg ha−1). During both years, no significant differences
were found between TILL and LM-AM plots fresh yields (Figure 5). Substantial fresh
marketable production differences were found between LM-FL plots and other treatments
(p-value < 0.001 for both years). Indeed, the fresh yield production obtained from LM-FL
plots was significantly lower compared to other treatment yields for both years (Figure 5).

The data of eggplant dry weights were normally distributed (p-value = 0.42) and
with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.59). The analysis of variance revealed a sig-
nificant effect of the year, the treatment, and their interaction on eggplant dry weights
(p-values < 0.05, < 0.001, and < 0.01, respectively) (Table S6). A pairwise comparison re-
vealed that the eggplant dry biomass obtained from LM-FL plots, ranging from 1.261 to
1.363 Mg ha−1, was significantly lower than the dry biomass obtained from other plots
(p-value < 0.001 for both years). No significant differences were found between TILL and
LM-AM plots dry biomasses for both years (Figure 6). The higher eggplant dry biomass for
the first year was obtained in LM-AM plots (2.245 Mg ha−1), while the second year was
higher in the TILL plots (3.080 Mg ha−1).

Figure 5. Effect of treatments (TILL, LM-FL, LM-AM) and years (1 is 2020, 2 is 2021) on eggplant fresh
marketable yield. Error bar represents the upper and lower limits of the 95% confidence interval.
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Figure 6. Effect of treatments (TILL, LM-FL, LM-AM) and years (1 is 2020, 2 is 2021) on egg-
plant dry weight (stems and leaves). Error bar represents the upper and lower limits of the 95%
confidence interval.

The data of eggplant weeds dry biomass were normally distributed (p-value = 0.19)
and with homogeneous variances (p-value = 0.55). The analysis of variance revealed that
the year, the treatment, and their interaction significantly affected the eggplant weeds
dry biomass (p < 0.001 for all the factors) (Table S7). The most relevant differences in
weed dry biomass were found between LM-AM plots and the other treatments (p-value <
0.001 for both years). LM-AM plots showed the lowest weed dry biomass for both years
(208.27 kg ha−1 for the first year and 292.64 kg ha−1 for the second year) (Figure 7). The
highest weed dry biomass was obtained during the first year in the LM-FL plots (2254.09
kg ha−1). In the second year, no significant differences were found between the weed dry
biomasses obtained from TILL plots during both years and LM-FL plots.

Despite the fact that the data of LM dry weights in eggplant fields were not normally
distributed, homogeneous variances were found (p-value = 0.57). The analysis of variance
revealed that the LM dry biomass was significantly affected by treatments (p-value < 0.001)
(Table S8). The LM dry weights in eggplant fields showed a clear difference based on
treatments (Figure 8). The higher value of dry weights was obtained during the second
year in LM-FL plots (583.22 kg ha−1) while the lower value was obtained in LM–AM plots
(52.38 kg ha−1), also during the second year (Figure 8).
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Figure 7. Effect of treatments (TILL, LM-FL, LM-AM) and years (1 is 2020, 2 is 2021) on the dry
weight of the total aboveground biomass of weeds collected in eggplants at harvest time. Error bar
represents the upper and lower limits of the 95% confidence interval.

Figure 8. Effect of treatments (LM-FL, LM-AM) and years on the aboveground dry weight of the
LM sampled at eggplant harvest time. Error bar represents the upper and lower limits of the 95%
confidence interval.

Table 2 shows the major weeds encountered in the trials and their characteristics.
LM-AM, LM-FL, and TILL plots showed a similar percentage of annual therophytes on
cauliflower fields (60%, 74%, and 76%, respectively) and on eggplant fields (60%, 64%, and
62%, respectively). A higher hemicryptophytes percentage was found in LM-FL-managed
plots (16% in cauliflower fields and 21% in eggplant fields). LM-AM-managed plots showed
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a higher percentage of geophytes in cauliflower fields (36%) and in eggplant fields (37%).
Perennial weed percentages (hemicryptophytes and geophytes) were similar in LM-AM,
LM-FL, and TILL plots in cauliflower fields (40%, 26%, and 24%, respectively) and eggplant
fields (39%, 36%, and 37%, respectively).

Table 2. Binomial name, botanical family, biological group (BG), life cycle, and average midpoint
percentage cover values of the major weed species under three different management systems
(LM-AM, LM-FL, TILL) and for the two cash crops (cauliflower and eggplant). Data were pooled
over years and repetitions. LM-AM: Living mulch autonomously mowed; LM-FL: living mulch
managed with flaming; TILL: conventional tillage.

Species Botanical Family BG 1 Life Cycle
Cauliflower Eggplant

LM-AM LM-FL TILL LM-AM LM-FL TILL

Chenopodium album L. Chenopodiaceae T annual 0.08 0.07 0.13 0.19 0.04 0.16
Amaranthus retroflexus L. * Amaranthaceae T annual 0.02 0.17 0.14 0.04 0.24 0.10

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. Poaceae T annual 0.16 0.11 0.07 0.17 0.12 0.10
Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv Poaceae T annual 0.06 0.10 0.13 0.01 0.03 0.09

Cyperus spp. * Cyperaceae G perennial 0.02 0.02 0.11 0.02 0.02 0.04
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Poaceae G perennial 0.17 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.19
Lysimachia arvensis (L.) U.

Manns and Anderb. Primulaceae T annual - - - - 0.01 0.01

Schedonorus arundinaceus
(Schreb.) Dumort Poaceae H perennial - - - - 0.01 0.01

Veronica persica Poir * Plantaginaceae T annual - 0.02 0.02 - - -
Paspalum spp. * Poaceae G perennial 0.17 0.05 0.01 0.34 0.12 0.04

Fumaria officinalis L. Papaveraceae T annual - 0.01 0.01 - 0.03 0.01
Setaria italica subsp. viridis

(L.) Thell. Poaceae T annual 0.02 0.15 - 0.09 0.04 -

Verbena officinalis L. Verbenaceae H perennial 0.04 0.01 - - - -
Portulaca oleracea L. s.l. Portulacaceae T annual - 0.02 0.11 - 0.01 0.03

Poa annua L. Poaceae T annual 0.26 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.01 0.03
Solanum nigrum L. Solanaceae T annual - 0.04 0.05 - 0.07 -

Rumex spp. Polygonaceae H perennial - 0.05 0.02 - 0.11 0.02
Stellaria media (L.) Vill. Caryophyllaceae T annual - - 0.01 - - 0.01

Geranium molle L. Geraniaceae T annual - - - - - 0.01
Ranunculus repens L. Ranunculaceae H perennial - - 0.03 - - 0.05

Erigeron canadensis L. * Asteraceae T annual - - - - 0.01 -
Symphyotrichum squamatum

(Spreng.) G.L. Nesom * Asteraceae T annual - - - 0.02 0.01 -

Senecio vulgaris L. Asteraceae T annual - - 0.03 - - 0.06
Cardamine hirsuta L. Brassicaceae T annual - - - - 0.02 0.01
Artemisia vulgaris L. Asteraceae H perennial - - - 0.02 - -

Hypochaeris radicata L. Asteraceae H perennial - - - - - 0.01
Plantago lanceolata L. Plantaginaceae H perennial - 0.07 - - 0.06 -

Plantago major L. Plantaginaceae H perennial - 0.03 0.01 - 0.03 0.01

Subtotals LM-AM LM-FL TILL LM-AM LM-FL TILL

Percentage of therophytes (%) 0.60 0.74 0.76 0.60 0.64 0.62
Percentage of hemicryptophytes (%) 0.04 0.16 0.06 0.02 0.21 0.10

Percentage of geophytes (%) 0.36 0.10 0.18 0.37 0.15 0.27
Percentage of annual (%) 0.60 0.74 0.76 0.60 0.64 0.62

Percentage of perennial (%) 0.40 0.26 0.24 0.39 0.36 0.37

1 Biological groups: T—therophytes; H—hemicryptophytes; G—geophytes. * Invasive species.

3.3. Autonomous Mower Working Data

The recorded data was well fitted to the asymptotic regression model (lack-of-fit test:
p = 1.000). Figure 9 shows the relative working path in a plot with 150 vegetable plants
(Figure 9a) and the working path in an obstacle-free plot (Figure 9b), as measured during
assessments on 31 July 2020 and 7 June 2021, respectively.
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Figure 9. (a) Custom-built software showing the working path of the autonomous mower (green lines)
managing a vegetable plot on 29 July 2020 after four hours of mowing; (b) Custom-built software
showing the working path of the autonomous mower (green lines) managing an obstacle-free plot on
7 June 2021 after four hours of mowing.

The autonomous mower managed an area of 112 m2 consisting of the vegetable plots
and a small buffer area surrounding the crops with 150 transplanted vegetables (Figure 9a).
In this case, the percentage of area mowed was approximately 26.62% (±5.07%) after one
hour, 48.18% (±2.82%) after two hours, 63.26% (±4.92%) after three hours, and 73.93%
(±4.95%) after four hours of mowing (Figure 9a). When the autonomous mower managed
an area of 112 m2, free from transplanted vegetables (Figure 9b), the percentage of area
mowed was approximately 66.52% (±1.95%) after one hour, 88.20% (±0.80%) after two
hours, 94.79% (±0.22%) after three hours, and 98.57% (±0.42%) after four hours of mowing
(Figure 9b). Table 3 shows the non-linear asymptotic regression parameters (Equation (3))
and the effective times estimated from the two-stage meta-analysis dose–response model.

Table 3. Parameters of the non–linear asymptotic regressions (Equation (3)) and effective times of the
autonomous mower estimated from the two-stage meta-analysis dose–response model for an area of
112 m2 with obstacles and obstacle-free.

Field d e
Effective Time (h)

ET30 ET60 ET90

obstacles * 108.59 (9.73) 222.42 (29.76) 1.32 (0.18) 3.40 (0.46) 8.54 (1.14)
obstacle-free ** 99.43 (0.92) 56.59 (1.79) 0.34 (0.01) 0.86 (0.03) 2.17 (0.07)

* Assessments were carried out while 150 transplanted vegetables were established in the plots. ** Assessments
were carried out in plots without vegetables. d: the upper limit of the curve; e: determines the steepness of the
increase as time; ET30: the time required to mow 30% of the area; ET60: the time required to mow 60% of the area;
ET90: the time required to mow 90% of the area.

According to the estimation, the autonomous mower was able to manage 90% of
the area with transplanted vegetables in 8.54 (±1.14) hours when working in an area of
112 m2 and 150 vegetable plants. When working in the same area without transplanted
vegetables, 90% of the area was mowed in 2.17 (±0.07) hours. Autonomous mowers
working with random trajectories in a field with obstacles show an increase in the time
needed of approximately +293.55%. Based on the working data extracted by the custom-
built software, the autonomous mower traveled an average of 1953.26 (±213.12) m after
four hours of mowing in a 112 m2 vegetable field and had an average work efficiency of
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0.15 (±0.009). In the field without obstacles, the autonomous mower traveled an average
of 2620.66 (±66.65) m after four hours of mowing and had an average work efficiency of
0.18 (±0.005). In this case, the work efficiency of the autonomous mower was evaluated
after four hours of working; however, working in a field with no obstacles, 90% of the area
mowed was achieved approximately after two hours, which provides a work efficiency
of 0.28 (±0.007).

3.4. Primary Energy Consumption and CO2 Emissions Estimation

Table 4 shows the primary energy consumption and CO2 estimation of the three
different management systems studied in this trial. The values shown in Table 4 were
pooled over different blocks and summed over the two-year trial. The primary energy
estimation highlighted that LM-AM allows a significant reduction in energy consumption
(−2330 kWh ha−1 with respect to the TILL system and −7225 kWh ha−1 with respect to
the LM-FL system) and CO2 emissions (−611 kg ha−1 with respect to the TILL system and
−22101 kWh ha−1 with respect to the LM-FL system).

Table 4. Estimation of primary energy consumption and CO2 emission equivalents for the different
vegetable management systems during the two years of the trial.

Parameter Operation TILL LM-FL LM-AM

Primary energy
consumption
(kWh ha−1)

Seed-bed preparation and
CC establishment 1222.79 (±37.16) 770.64 (±20.18) 771.11 (±25.52)

Weed control treatments 1975.57 (±95.44) 7353.32 (±124.71) 97.47 (±0.40)
Total 3198.37 (±132.60) 8123.96 (±144.89) 868.58 (±25.92)

CO2 emission
equivalents
(kg ha−1)

Seed-bed preparation and
CC establishment 324.04 (±9.85) 204.22 (±5.35) 204.34 (±6.76)

Weed control treatments 523.53 (±25.29) 22,133.49 (±375.38) 32.36 (±0.13)
Total 847.57 (±35.14) 22,337.71 (±380.70) 236.70 (±6.90)

Values were pooled over the blocks and summed over the two years of the trial.

On LM-AM plots, seed-bed preparation and CC establishment operations accounted
for 88.78% of the primary energy consumption, while the weed control, exploited by the
autonomous mower, required 11.22%. Conversely, the LM-FL plots employed 9.49% of
the primary energy consumption for seed-bed preparation and CC establishment and
90.51% for weed control. The TILL plots’ primary energy requirements ratio was 38.23%
for seed-bed preparation and CC establishment and 61.77% for weed-control treatments.
Similar trends were found in CO2 emissions in TILL- and LM-AM-managed plots; however,
in LM-FL-managed plots, seed-bed preparation, and CC establishment were responsible
for 0.91% of the CO2 emissions, and weed control treatments accounted for 99.09% of the
CO2 emissions.

4. Discussion

In this trial, two innovative LM management systems (LM-FL and LM-AM) were
tested on a two-year field vegetable crop rotation (cauliflower, eggplants) and compared to
a conventionally tilled organic management system (TILL) in Mediterranean conditions.

4.1. Marketable Yields and Crop Dry Biomass Production

Over the two years, cauliflower marketable yields did not show clear differences
among the three management systems (Table 2). Moreover, the average marketable yields
obtained were in line with values reported in central Italy for organic farms (ranging from
13 to 22 Mg ha−1) [47]. These results are encouraging and suggest that the adoption of LM
may increase the sustainability of organic cauliflower crops while maintaining an acceptable
production. In eggplant fields, no clear differences emerged between LM-AM and TILL
management systems for both years. LM-AM- and TILL-managed eggplants provided
acceptable yields ranging from 42.73 to 53.61 Mg ha−1. These production values are similar
to eggplant yields obtained by [48]. Conversely, the lowest yield in eggplant fields was
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observed in LM-FL plots for both years. LM-FL plots showed a significantly higher weed
biomass (see the next section), and these results corroborate the idea that weed pressure
represents a major hindrance to eggplant production in organic conservation systems [35].
Cauliflower plant dry weights, instead, were significantly higher in TILL-managed plots
in the first year compared to LM-AM and LM-FL plots (Figure 2). In the second year, no
differences among the three management systems were detected. Several authors reported
cash crops’ limited vertical root development due to a shallow soil compaction layer [49].
As in this case, the transitional stage from inversion tillage to conservative management
was more susceptible to this phenomenon [50]. The eggplant dry biomass was lower in
LM-FL plots during the two years, and no differences were found between LM-AM- and
TILL-managed plots. The results of cash crop plant dry biomass highlight the potential
of the LM-AM technique. Indeed, the generally marketable yield and plant dry biomass
were slightly higher in tilled systems [51] due to the higher mineralization rate of soil
organic matter, crop residues, and organic fertilizers [52]. However, in both years and
crops, LM managed by AM did not show differences with the tilled systems in terms of
fresh marketable yields and crop dry biomass, thus demonstrating that the total biomass
production of low-input organic conservative systems can be as high as in the standard
organic and integrated systems.

4.2. Weed Control

An adequate weed control strategy has been shown to be a significant yield de-
terminant in cauliflower and eggplant fields [53,54]. Reducing weed competition is a
major issue for vegetable crops given their quick cycle, low soil cover capability, reduced
plant height, and shallow root systems [17,18]. The three management systems stud-
ied in this trial showed different results in terms of weed control effects. In general,
the LM-AM management system obtained the lowest weed dry biomass in both years
and crops (Figures 3 and 7). Moreover, the weed aboveground dry biomass obtained in
LM-AM-managed plots showed similar values between cauliflowers and eggplant fields,
ranging approximately from 200 to 300 kg ha−1. These similar weed dry biomass values
may be the consequence of the autonomous mower’s continuous cutting action and high
overlapping, which produced an intense disturbance action. Interestingly, the trend ob-
served was similar in the two crops, despite their different growing cycles, with weeds
that were expected to be more aggressive and competitive in eggplants, due to the huge
presence of dormant seeds of harmful summer weed species in the experimental fields,
such as Amaranthus retroflexus L., Chenopodium album L., and Echinocloa crus-galli L. P. Beauv.
(data not shown) [7,14]. Furthermore, the LM-AM plots resulted in a higher geophytic
weed percentage (Table 2), confirming that mowing selects for perennial species and for
perennial species with a creeping habitus [30,55]. Despite the fact that creeping habitus and
quick soil cover are considered appropriate traits for living mulch species [21], in this case,
those species consisted of aggressive weeds such as Paspalum spp. and Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers. The LM-FL and TILL management systems showed higher weed dry biomass values
at harvest time in eggplant fields compared to cauliflower fields (Figures 3 and 7). Further-
more, the highest value was measured in the first year in the LM-FL plots (2254.09 kg ha−1).
Several authors reported positive results from flaming for organic weed control in vegetable
fields [26] and as a CC termination technique to obtain a dead mulch [35,56]. In this study,
flaming was tested as an innovative LM managing technique. However, these results
highlight that the tested combination of LM and flaming techniques was not effective
in terms of weed control. The weed control effect provided by flaming consists of heat
transfer to the aboveground plant biomass [57]. In this case, flaming was used to control
both LM and weeds in LM-FL plots; however, due to LM’s higher soil cover, the heat was
mainly delivered to the LM and led to its withering. As a consequence of the LM layer
fading, weeds quickly developed and filled the free space within the field. The LM-FL
plots showed the highest hemicryptophytic weed species percentage. Those species were
mainly represented by perennial rosette-forming weeds such as Rumex spp. and Plantago
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lanceolata L. Those findings confirm that thermal weeding techniques are not effective on
these weeds’ typology because of the resources stored in their roots [58]. Moreover, the
summer weeds community exerts a higher pressure on eggplants, and this was aggravated
by the sprinkler irrigation adopted. In this regard, Lai [59] proposed subirrigation as an
irrigation method in no-till vegetable systems to precisely provide water for the vegetables
and avoid interference with mechanical or thermal weed control. This would also reduce
water availability for summer weeds and consequently slow weed development.

4.3. LM Management System

It is well known that LMs provide numerous ecosystem services and can help design
sustainable organic agricultural systems [47,56,60]. However, many authors agree that
LM management must be provided along their growing cycle to avoid competition with
cash crops [35,60]. Despite LM achieving an acceptable soil cover for all the trials and the
fact that it did not outgrow the vegetables, it showed different trends between the two
treatments (LM-AM and LM-FL) for cauliflower and eggplants. Averaged over treatments,
the aboveground dry biomass achieved by the LM at the harvest of eggplants was higher
(+120% on the first year and +145% on the second) than for cauliflower (Figures 4 and 8).
The LM biomass produced in cauliflower fields was always higher in LM-AM plots, al-
though significant differences were found only in the second year (Figure 4). Conversely,
the LM biomass was higher in LM-FL plots for eggplant fields with clear differences in
both years. Eggplants were transplanted in succession to cauliflower and the LM was not
reseeded between the two crops. The LM employed for this trial consisted of a microclover.
Since microclover is not a Mediterranean ecotype, its performance was probably affected
by environmental factors. We argue that the AM management was more intense (three
mowing operations per week) compared to the flaming (two flaming treatments during
the whole season). The combination of the environmental factors and the management
strategy may have compromised LM biomass production, especially in eggplants, which
is a summer crop, growing in stressful conditions, prone to drought and thermal stresses.
However, the higher LM biomass production in eggplant fields refers to values obtained at
the last harvest (20 October 2020 and 13 October 2021). The LM was left undisturbed after
the second flaming treatment, and together with the environmental conditions, was able to
develop its biomass, which is crucial for exploiting LM ecosystem services [56]. In addition,
the two innovative LM management systems proposed in this study were evaluated for
their efficiency, primary energy consumption, and CO2 emissions. The continuous mowing
exploited by the AM has been proved to provide for short LM and weed height and small-
size clippings [31]. These two conditions have been shown to promote nutrient recycling
and favor cash crops for increased water and nutritional availability [30]. The results re-
ported in Table 3 corroborate that AM work efficiency significantly decreased as the obstacle
density increased [40]. Path planning has been shown to substantially boost AM work
efficiency [61] and could be an option in areas with many obstacles such as vegetable fields.
However, despite the low AM efficiency (0.15), LM-AM management obtained the lowest
primary energy consumption (868.58 kWh ha−1) compared to LM-FL (8123.96 kWh ha−1)
and TILL (3198.37 kWh ha−1). The trend of estimated CO2 equivalent emissions linked to
primary energy consumption was in line with primary energy consumption results. These
findings highlight that the use of an AM system is able to increase the sustainability of
organic conservation vegetable production, providing significant energy savings [29,34].
Bergtold et al. [62] report that major economic costs for conservation agriculture techniques
(especially cover crops) are associated with their management; therefore, increasing the
autonomous mower’s precision can bring further economic savings [63]. In contrast, as
reported by Antichi et al. [35], controlling weeds by flaming was simply not feasible with
the operating machines available, emphasizing the need to develop more effective machin-
ery for LM management and weed control to improve organic conservative systems. The
findings of this trial highlight that the LM management by means of autonomous mowers
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may be employed to further increase the sustainability of organic conservation vegetable
production systems.

5. Conclusions

This trial highlights that living mulch managed by autonomous mowers benefits
organic vegetable production and provides energy savings compared to flaming and
conventional tilling. Indeed, autonomous mowers ensured an acceptable vegetable fresh
marketable yield and low weed dry biomass with low energy requirements. The results
obtained in this trial suggest that autonomous mowers have a great potential for agricultural
purposes, even in challenging scenarios such as organic no-till field vegetables. Further
works are needed to improve autonomous mowers’ navigation systems, assess the cost-
benefits of this management, and investigate more persistent living mulch species. In this
regard, the machines need to be tested in horticultural fields with higher plant densities and
with solutions that avoid crop damages. Finally, local ecotype species should be tested to
constitute permanent living mulch mixtures and achieve higher ecosystem services through
a quicker and more persistent soil cover.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/agronomy12030622/s1. Figure S1. Particulars of LM-AM plot
with plastic cylinders mounted at the base of each plant to avoid plant damage; Figure S2. Monthly
total rainfall (mm) and mean maximum and minimum air temperature (◦C) from January 2019 to
December 2021 compared to multiannual mean values (1993–2021); Table S1. Results of general
linear model analysis (type III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments,
years, and their interaction on cauliflower fresh marketable yield; Table S2. Results of general linear
model analysis (type III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years,
and their interaction on cauliflower plant dry weight; Table S3. Results of generalized linear model
analysis testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years, and their interaction
on weed dry biomass in cauliflower fields; Table S4. Results of general linear model analysis (type
III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years, and their interaction on
the aboveground dry biomass of the LM growing in cauliflower fields; Table S5. Results of general
linear model analysis (type III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years,
and their interaction on eggplant fresh marketable production; Table S6. Results of general linear
model analysis (type III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years, and
their interaction on eggplant dry weights; Table S7. Results of general linear model analysis (type
III) testing the effects of the independent variable block, treatments, years, and their interaction on
eggplant weed dry biomass. Table S8. Results of generalized linear model analysis testing the effects
of the independent variable block, treatments, years, and their interaction on the aboveground dry
biomass of the LM growing in eggplant fields.
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